The aim of this study was to examine the sensory properties of dietary cookies produced with addition of different dietary fiber sources (inulin and oligofructose, oat flakes, mixture of oat flakes and wholemeal flour, wholemeal flour and mixture of wholemeal flour and carob flour), and to measure instrumentally color changes of cookies upper and lower surfaces, after storage at temperatures of 18-20 °C for 180 days. Addition of inulin and oligofructose was determined to be the fiber source with the highest impact on sensory properties. Storage for 180 days expressed the highest influence on texture properties of dietary cookies regardless of applied dietary fiber source. Color differences calculated from measured color properties (psychometric light, L*, psychometric tone, a*, and psychometric chrome, b*) between products including different fiber sources were noticeable to extremely noticeable among products, with the most expressed difference was registered for products containing carob flour. Cookies belong to the group of food products that are very popular in daily diet of almost all profiles of consumers [1], having not only the nutritive purpose but influencing also on emotional status of consumers with the effects even on the positive mood enhancement [2] . Cookies are characterized with quite long shelf life, which results in their availability almost everywhere at any time [3, 4] . Therefore, the alteration of composition of cookies directed to enhancement their nutritive and/or functional properties or to enabling of their consumption to the groups of consumers with special needs and demands has been the subject of interest of many researchers. The basic composition of cookies enables a variety of different possibilities for achievement of dietary properties of the products with respect to type, share and function of three main components for cookie dough production: flour [5] [6] [7] , fat and sugar [7, 8] . There are different possibilities for development and production of dietary cookies, from sugar replacement [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] Influence of fiber addition on dough behavior and its relation to structural [34] , and nutritive properties [35, 36] , starch degradation and texture [37] were thoroughly investigated.
point of interest for both producers and researchers. For production of dietary cookies enriched with dietary fibers, components such as cellulose, hemicelluloses, lignin, inulin [25] , gum, modified cellulose, mucus, oligosaccharides, pectin and waxes [26] can be used. Different sources of fiber as the bioactive carbohydrates [27] [28] like rice bran [29] [30] [31] , inulin and oligofructose [32] pulse flours [33] were tested and proven as possible fiber sources in cookies.
Influence of fiber addition on dough behavior and its relation to structural [34] , and nutritive properties [35, 36] , starch degradation and texture [37] were thoroughly investigated.
Dietary fibers present in the dough for dietary biscuits have an impact on their rheological properties, water activity, viscosity test and sensory characteristics. Thus, cellulose and pectin enhance viscosity. Inulin and β-glucan in the dough for dietary cookies have an impact on the reduction of viscous properties, rising of dough during baking, as well as resistance of the dough [37] .
Potential fiber sources in cookies like oats [38] and carob [39] , beside the basic dietetic gastrointestinal effect [40] , were also confirmed to be a source of antioxidant activity.
According to the findings of Bilgiçli et al. [36] utilization of 0-30% replacements of wheat flour with fibers from apple, lemon and wheat does not significantly affect the change in nutritional status of samples of cookies, while the supplement of wheat bran significantly reduces their nutritional properties.
Unlike other cereals, oat is an excellent source of dietary fiber, such as 1.3 and 1.4 β-glucan, arabinoxylans and cellulose, and in large quantities contain proteins, lipids, vitamins, antioxidants, phenolic compounds and minerals. It has beneficial effects on reducing blood cholesterol and reduces the risk of heart disease [40] . Extruded oat flakes are widely used in food industry, as a breakfast cereals and as snack products [38, 41, 42] . Sreenath et al. [27] examined characteristics of certain dietary fibers from the seed hull of field beans and waste pulp of pineapple as well as from whole wheat flour, in the preparation of dietary cookies. The authors conclude that sensory properties do not significantly change with dietary fiber addition. Carob has wide application in the confectionery industry where it is used as a substitute for chocolate, as a tanning agent or stabilizer, proven to be the source of both fibers and antioxidants [28, 39] .
Potential fiber sources for production of fiber enriched dietetic cookies are very diverse in particle size, content of other constituents, consistency and color. For this reason one of the main challenges of development of fiber enriched dietetic cookies might be the preservation of sensory properties, especially of color at acceptable level. Replacement of a part of flour as the basic cookie constituent with fiber rich raw materials will also reflect at the interactions of cookie constituents during the storage influencing thus the changes of sensory properties during the storage time.
The aim of this study was to compare the influence of addition of most frequently used fiber sources on sensory properties and instrumentally measured color of cookies including determination of examined properties after production and their changes after the usual shelf life before the consumption, which can be up to 180 days.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

Material
Dietary cookies with fiber supplemented from different soluble and insoluble fiber sources were produced under laboratory conditions. All ingredients were mixed in spiral mixer SP 12-SP 160. Dough was left to rest at room temperature for one hour, and then it was manually sheeted to 5 mm thickness and cut by pressing molds onto dough sheet. Baking was performed in a rotating oven (Terming, Belgrade) at 200 °C for 20 min. After cooling for 30 min to room temperature, produced cookies were wrapped in the packaging material, and stored in dark at the temperature of 18-20 °C.
The basic composition of dietary cookies consisted of flour and fiber source mixture representing together polymeric carbohydrate component (100%), to which vegetable fat (20%), sugar (20%) and growing agents (E500ii, E-503ii) (1%) were added in order to obtain dough for cookie production. The composition of mixture of flour and fiber sources was alternated to obtain dietary cookies with different fiber sources ( Table 1) .
Methods
Analysis of cookie samples was performed after production and cooling of the samples and after storage of 180 days. Sample analysis included:
1. Assessment of sensory properties of dietary cookies by the panel of trained and experienced assessors;
2. Measurement of color properties in CIEL*a*b* color system using "Minolta" Chroma meter CR 400 color measurement equipment.
Sensory analysis
Analysis of sensory properties was conducted according to the options of relevant ISO standards [43--50] . For selection, training and monitoring of assessors the ranking method was applied. Sensory analysis was conducted for fresh cooled products and after 180 days production.
The assessment procedures of scoring was based on assessment of representative quality attributes chosen by Popov-Raljić et al. [51] as the best fitting attributes for scoring of confectionary products such as cookies, crackers and salty pastry. A score list with 5 points (1 to 5) was applied. Each quality level expressed with the corresponding score (point) was precisely defined (Table 2 ) with differences between scores defined so that the assessors could easily distinguish them.
Color measurements
Colors of fresh cooled cookies and cookies stored for 180 days were measured instrumentally using a 
where a* is the psychometric tone: participation of red (+) and green (-) colors of components; b* -psychometric chroma: participation of yellow (+) and blue (-) colors of components. Based on the obtained values of L*, a* and b*, additional parameters defining the properties of color of dietary cookies were calculated. The hue angle, h o , was computed by converting the CIEL*a*b* coordinates from rectangular form to polar form and it represents the position of the color in the spectrum. Chroma, C*, is the aspect of color in by which a sample appears to differ from a gray of the same lightness or brightness. The color saturation, s, is determined by a combination of light intensity and how much it is distributed across the spectrum of different wavelengths. For calculation of mentioned parameters the following equations were applied: 
Statistical analysis
For evaluation of color properties data of the dietary cookies, two-factorial analysis of variance ANOVA was applied. Duncan's range test was applied for evaluation of the significance of differences between the calculated mean values of measured parameters [56] .
Overall differences of the samples of dietary cookies produced with different fiber sources were assessed by projecting the position of different samples in the factor plane using PCA multivariate test for set of sensory properties scores and for set of determined mean values of parameters characterizing sensory properties of examined dietary cookies samples [57] .
Statistica 10.0 software was used for statistical data processing.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Sensory analysis
The results of the conducted evaluation of sensory properties of dietary cookies (Table 3 ) point out the differences between different compositions of dietary cookies, but they also indicate the changes in evaluated sensory properties after 180 days of storage time.
Average sensory evaluation of all assessed sensory properties (Table 3 ) varied in a quite narrow range for all tested cookie compositions, regardless of applied dietary fiber sources. Fresh products were evaluated in average from 4.3 points (cookies with addition of inulin and oligofructose) to 4.6 points (cookies with addition of oat flakes; oat flakes and wholemeal wheat flour and wholemeal wheat flour and carob flour). The products stored for 180 days were evaluated in average from 4.0 points (cookies with addition of inulin and oligofructose) to 4.3 points (cookies with addition of oat flakes and wholemeal wheat flour and wholemeal wheat flour and carob flour).
However, individual evaluations of assessed sensory properties (Table 3) were differently ranked in dependence of fiber source, which was used in production.
Cookies produced with addition of mixture wholemeal wheat flour and carob flour were assessed as the best regarding texture, aroma and taste properties, cookies with addition of mixture of oat flakes and wholemeal wheat flour regarding appearance, while the cookies with addition of inulin and oligofructose were assessed as the best regarding the mouth sensation. Ranking of the products regarding individual sensory properties was the same for fresh products and for products stored for 180 days. The lowest evaluation for three of five assessed sensory properties (appearance, texture and taste) was recorded in the case of addition of inulin and oligofructose as dietary fiber sources, while addition of mixture of wholemeal wheat flour and carob flour influenced in low evaluation of mouth sensation relating to chewiness and crispness.
The detected variations of sensory properties among the tested compositions of fiber enriched dietary cookies (Table 3) were also different in regard to assessed sensory property. The broadest variations for both fresh and products stored for 180 days, were detected regarding the appearance of the products: for (Table 3) had the most expressed influence on the texture of examined products. The average evaluation of texture properties dropped by 0.8 to 0.9 points after storage of 180 days regardless of source of dietary fiber used in the cookie composition. Storing for 180 days also had an effect on the mouth sensation of the products regarding chewiness and crispness. The average evaluation for mouth sensation dropped by 0.4 and 0.5 points in the case of utilization of oat flakes and mixture of wholemeal wheat flour and carob flour as dietary fiber sources, respectively. For all other sensory properties, the drop of evaluation after storage of 180 days was less than 0.3 points, with respect to fresh products.
Projection of samples of dietary cookies with different fiber sources in the factor plane on the basis of sensory properties after production and after 180 days (Figure 1) shows that the first two principal components explain almost 80% of variability (factor 1: 51.93%, factor 2: 26.86%) among sensory properties of dietary cookies produced with different fiber sources and their changes during storage of 180 days. It also indicates that the changes of sensory properties during storage, regardless of the cookie composition occur under the influence of the same factors resulting in approximately the same direction and size of shift of their positions in the factor plane. Table 4) .
Color measurement
The lightness of the products for both upper and lower surface was significantly higher in the case of cookies with inulin and oligofructose as fiber sources, while it was significantly lower when wholemeal wheat flour and carob flour were used as fiber sources. Cookies produced with addition of oat flakes, wholemeal wheat flour and their mixtures as fiber sources appeared to show no difference concerning the lightness of upper surface, but the lower surface had significantly higher lightness in case of addition of oat flakes than in the case of utilization of wholemeal flour as the fiber source.
The a* values, with all measurements above zero, confirm that the red tone is dominating over the green in all fiber enriched dietary cookies. However, signifi- cantly more expressed red tone was detected for both surfaces of dietary cookies produced with the addition of wholemeal flour as fiber source, while dietary cookies produced with oat flakes had significantly less expressed red tone.
The b* values, with all measurements high above zero, confirm that the yellow tone is dominating over the blue in all fiber enriched dietary cookies, with the yellow tone being more expressed than the red tone. The intensity of the yellow tone for different dietary cookies compositions differed regarding the surface at which it was measured. The most expressed yellow tone of upper surface was detected in the case of addition of cookies with wholemeal wheat flour as fiber source, while the most expressed yellow tone of lower surface had the product with inulin and oligofructose as fiber sources. The same products had the highest value of chroma of upper and lower product surfaces respectively.
The lowest values for chroma were detected at the upper surfaces for the products containing oat flakes as fiber source, both alone and in the mixture with wholemeal wheat flour. The lowest chroma at the lower surface was detected for the products containing carob flour as the dietary fiber source.
Although statistically different due to measurement precision, the hues are in the same area of the hue wheel, the area of light orange colors. Significantly higher hue values for both surfaces of cookies produced with addition of oat flakes and with addition of inulin and oligofructose, indicate that these products tend to have more expressed yellow tone while significantly lower hue values for cookies produced with addition of wholemeal wheat flour and carob flour indicate that this product tends to have more expressed red tone.
Regarding the color saturation, the conducted measurements confirm that addition of wholemeal wheat flour results in the most saturated color of dietary cookies.
The color differences were calculated for both surfaces of fresh products and products stored for 180 days (Table 5 ). According to the statement of Young and Whittle [58] , as well as of Kim et al. [59] , color differences were categorized as imperceptible differences (0-0.5), slight differences (0.5-1.5), just noticeable differences (1.5-3.0), marked differences (3.0-6.0), extremely marked differences (6.0-12.0) and colors of different shades (above 12.0). In comparison to other products, dietary cookies produced with addition of carob and wholemeal wheat flour had completely different color of different shade. This difference was larger for stored products than for fresh products with least expressed difference at lower surface of fresh cookies.
Just noticeable difference of colors was detected between cookies with oat flakes and mixture of oat flakes and wholemeal flour while all other color differences were at the level of marked and/or extremely marked differences.
Comparison of color properties of fresh products and products stored for 180 days was performed individually for every tested composition of fiber enriched cookies for upper and for lower surface of the products.
Statistically significant difference between color properties of fresh products and products stored for 180 days was detected only in the case of values for a* and for hue of the upper surface of cookies produced with addition of oat flakes as the fiber source, indicating expression of more intense red tone with long lasting storage of this product (Table 6) . Statistically significant differences between upper and lower surfaces of the same product were detected in the cases of: a) higher lightness of upper surface of products obtained with wholemeal wheat flour and mixture of wholemeal wheat flour and oat flakes for both fresh and stored products; b) more expressed red and yellow tone, as well as higher chroma and hue of lower surface for products containing oat flakes and their mixture with wholemeal flour; c) more saturated color of lower surface in the case of addition of mixture of oat flakes and wholemeal flour and of inulin and oligofructose as fiber sources.
In the case of wholemeal flour with and without carob, as samples with highest color saturation, there were neither differences between surfaces, nor during storage.
Comparison of color differences between upper and lower surfaces of dietary cookies produced with different fiber sources is presented in Table 7 . The detected color differences between upper and lower surface of the products can be categorized as marked differences in the case of cookies produced with addition of whole- Whole meal flour + oat flakes 4.14 (3) 2.17 (2) Whole meal flour 4.30 (3) 7.93 (4) 6.31 (4) Whole meal flour + carob 15.27 (5) 12.,30 (5) 12.06 (5) 14.42 (5) After 180 days Oat flakes 5.00 (3) Whole meal flour + oat flakes 2.94 (2) 2.70 (2) Whole meal flour 4.49 (3) 7.31 (4) 5.89 (3) Whole meal flour + carob 17.07 (5) 12.91 (5) 14.74 (5) 16.38 (5) Lower surface
After production Oat flakes 4.89 (3) Whole meal flour + oat flakes 7.57 (4) 3.47 (3) Whole meal flour 9.11 (4) 5.97 (3) 3.56 (3) Whole meal flour + carob 16.86 (5) 12.62 (5) 9.37 (4) 9.45 (4) After 180 days Oat flakes 4.96 (3) Whole meal flour + oat flakes 7.65 (4) 3.46 (3) Whole meal flour 9.24 (4) 6.41 (4) 3.64 (3) Whole meal flour + carob 18.70 (5) 14.22 (5) 11.12 (5) 11.06
>12, colors of different shades; (4) 6-12, colors with extremely marked differences;
3-6, colors with marked differences; (2) 1.5-3, colors with just noticeable differences; (1) 0.5-1.5, colors with a slight difference;
<0.5, colors with unperceivable difference meal wheat flour and its mixture with oat flakes. Differences between surfaces were categorized as slight or as just noticeable in the case of other applied cookie compositions.
Color differences between fresh products and products stored for 180 days were categorized as just noticeable for both surfaces and for all examined dietary cookies compositions.
Projection of samples of dietary cookies with different fiber sources in factor plane based on color properties, with the first two principal components explaining over 97% of variability, points out at clear grouping of examined cookie samples based on their composition including different sources of dietary fiber. Positions of samples with wholemeal flour (composition 4) and with its mixture with carob flour (composition 5) indicate that these two constituents are the ones with the most expressed influence on color properties.
CONCLUSIONS
Utilization of examined sources of dietary fiber in production of fiber enriched dietary cookies (inulin and oligofructose, oat flakes, mixture of oat flakes and wholemeal flour, wholemeal wheat flour and mixture of wholemeal wheat flour and carob flour) enables production of cookies with highly evaluated sensory properties concerning the appearance, texture, mouth sensation, aroma and taste of the products. The most expressed influence on obtaining of lower evaluated sensory properties has addition of inulin and oligofructose as dietary fiber sources.
Sensory properties of dietary cookies produced with different dietary fiber sources express the widest difference range regarding the appearance of the products.
The main effect in which results the storage of dietary cookies for 180 days, regardless of utilized source of dietary fiber, is the deterioration of product texture expressed as increased crumbling of the products and appearance of surface breakages. The changes of sensory properties during storage, regardless of the cookie composition, occur under the influence of the same factors related most probably to water loss of products during storage.
Dietary cookies, regardless of the utilized dietary fiber source, have the color in the area of light orange colors. Cookies produced with addition of oat flakes and (1) 0.00 Lower After production 1.98 (2) 1.34 (1) 0.00 After 180 days 2.84 (2) 2.27 (2) 0.99 (1) 0.00 Oat flakes Upper After production 0.00 After 180 days 1.48 (1) 0.00 Lower After production 3.53 (3) 2.67 (2) 0.00 After 180 days 2.83 (2) 2.48 (2) 1.22 (1) 0.00 Whole meal flour + oat flakes Upper After production 0.00 After 180 days 1.14 (1) 0.00 Lower After production 3.87 (3) 4.60 (3) 0.00 After 180 days 3.19 (3) 3.80 (3) 0.90 (1) 0.00 Whole meal flour Upper After production 0.00 After 180 days 0.97 (1) 0.00 Lower After production 4.74 (3) 5.68 (3) 0.00 After 180 days 3.92 (3) 4.85 (3) 0.87 (1) 0.00 Whole meal flour + carob Upper After production 0.00 After 180 days 1.83 (2) 0.00 Lower After production 1.48 (1) 1.53 (2) 0.00 After 180 days 1.62 (2) 0.66 (1) 0.89 (1) 0.00 (5) >12, colors of different shades; (4) 6-12, colors with extremely marked differences; (3) 3-6, colors with marked differences; (2) 1.5-3, colors with just noticeable differences; (1) 0.5-1.5, colors with a slight difference; with addition of inulin and oligofructose tend to have more expressed yellow tone, while cookies produced with addition of wholemeal wheat flour and carob flour tend to have more expressed red tone. Products in which wholemeal wheat flour is added have the most saturated color.
In comparison to other products, dietary cookies produced with addition of carob and wholemeal wheat flour had completely different color of different shade, while the color among products with other fiber sources was of the same shade but with marked and/or extremely marked difference except between products containing oat flakes with just noticeable difference.
Storage of 180 days does not influence significantly the color properties of dietary cookies. Color differences between upper and lower surface of dietary cookies are marked only in the case of addition of wholemeal flour and its mixture with oat flakes.
Wholemeal flour and carob flour are the constituents with the most expressed influence on color properties of dietary cookies.
